
 

 
 
 
November 7, 2017 
 
 
The Honorable Kevin Brady   The Honorable Orrin Hatch 
Chairman     Chairman 
House Committee on Ways and Means                 Senate Committee on Finance 
1100 Longworth House Office Building  219 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20515    Washington, D.C.  20510 
 
RE: Tax Parity for All Renewable Energy Technologies in Tax Reform. 
 
Dear Chairmen Brady and Hatch: 
 
As the House and Senate work to craft tax reform legislation, our organizations representing baseload 
renewable energy technologies -- hydropower, biomass power, waste-to-energy and biogas – ask that 
you work to provide parity and a level playing field for all renewable energy technologies.   
 
In 2015, the Consolidated Appropriations Act (P.L. 114-113) extended and modified the Section 48 
investment tax credit (“ITC”) for solar technology.  For 2017 through 2019, the credit rate is 30%; 26% 
for 2020; and 22% for 2021.  H.R. 1, the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, which is currently being considered by 
Committee on Ways and Means, would extend the same tax treatment to fiber-optic solar energy, fuel 
cells and small wind energy property that is afforded solar technology under current law.  However, the 
bill fails to provide equal treatment for hydropower, biomass power, waste-to-energy and biogas. 
 
Baseload renewable technologies previously qualified for the Section 45 production tax credit (“PTC”) at 
a one-half credit rate, and the PTC for baseload technologies lapsed on December 31, 2016.  To provide 
parity in tax policy and energy markets, baseload renewable energy technologies should be made 
eligible for the same tax treatment that is afforded solar technology under the current law ITC and other 
Section 48 technologies under H.R. 1.   
 
The disparity in treatment places hydropower, biomass, waste-to-energy and biogas technologies at a 
significant competitive economic disadvantage in the market for new renewable electricity generation, 
particularly in the eyes of investors who are seeking certainty with respect to tax incentives.  Renewable 
baseload technologies play an indispensable role in maintaining a reliable and functioning electric grid 
system, while also supporting the integration of additional wind and solar generation into the grid.  We 
encourage you to support federal policies that provide parity for our technologies, which will leverage 
significant private investment and promote job creation and local economic benefits across the nation. 
 
Congress should not be in the business of choosing winners and losers among renewable technologies.  
Tax reform provides an opportunity to address this issue and enact tax policy that puts all renewables 
electricity technologies on a level playing field.  Providing baseload renewable technologies the same tax 



 

treatment that the House bill extends to the non-solar Section 48 technologies is the solution.  Thank 
you in advance for your consideration on this issue. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 


